
All in an
hour s work5
UNDERCOVER Last week the New Sunday Times
trailed several beggars to see who they are
and where they come from This week
Badrofhisham Bidin wears his oldest clothes

and a sad face and sits on a pavement with
a plastic cup to see for himself how easy it is
make a living on the streets

j Don t make me
j lose my temper|
| You ll regret itj

I stay away|
|OUerbeggar

Would you give your loose change to
this man in an old T shirt and baggy
pants

Clutching a small blue bag and holding a
used plastic cup this relatively clean look
ing man sat on the pavement near theMasjid
Jamek LET station and within an hour or so
he collected RM23 70 from passers by
This beggar sandwiched

between a sick looking one and
a young man with scabs on his
legs is actually a journalist with
the New Sunday Times —and
that s me

I had set out to see for myself
how easy it was to beg for a
living after an expose last week
where we trailed several beg
gars and found them to be not as sickly and
debilitated as they had looked
I tried sitting close to the older beggar but

as soon as he realised there was a rival he
warned me to stay away from him

I have AIDS he warned
When I persisted he growled Don t make

me lose my temper You ll regret it stay
away
This was enough to convince me to move

several metres away from him
He was the same beggar we highlighted

last week—the healthy invalidwho had at
first walked with a limp but later proved to be
quite well and sprightly when he sprinted
across Dataran Merdeka to evade us

I first spread out a handkerchief on the
pavement and before long I got my first
paycheque of 30 sen from a man who
walked away even before I could thank him
This happened within five minutes of mak
ing myself comfortable on the pavement
Then came several more kind hearted

commuters who dropped loose change on
my handkerchief
I got my first RM1 note from a little girl who

took the money from her mum The mother
however quickly pulled the shy girl away
The money came in slowly at first Most

passers bywere putting their money into the
older beggar s empty cup as theywalked past
him first

But soon I was noticed and the money
started pouring in
After about 30 minutes photographer

Khairul Azry Bidin had to give me a plastic
cup as the handkerchief was overflowing
with coins One man actually handed me a
RM5 note and gave another RM5 to the older
beggar
Even foreigners took pity on us and

dropped some coins into our cups
There were also men who dug into their

pockets but walked away without so much as
a glance One old man pretended to take out
some loose change but then said I see you
have some money already Cukuplah to

That s enough
About an hour and 20 min

utes later I walked away from
the spot and my colleague
picked me up
Looking into my container I

could not help but shake my
head as I realised how easy it
was to make a living on the
streets

All you need is an old T shirt and thick
skin Malaysians are a sympathetic lot in
deed

What do you think
Send your views to

nsunt ®nst com my
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